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ABSTRACT

f4ìchael J. Hurst, ¡T. Sc,, The University of ¡lanitoba, Sept, 1985.

lntergeneric hybrids designed to transfer restoration of male fertil¡ty

from the rad¡sh (Raphanus sativus) to rape (Brassica !ep-U_å) with the ogu

male sterìle cytoplasm and the effect of elevated temperatures on seed

produc t ion from intergenerÌc crosses.

Restorer gene (s) for the ggg maìe sterile cytopìasm in B, napus L.

(¡=1!) are not available. Restorer gene (s) appear to be present in an

oilseed radish, !. sativus L, (n=9), obtained from seed stocks at the

Department of Plant Science, University of llanitoba, Brassica !êp!: (cv

Karat) , with the gg! male sterility inducing cytoplasm (ggg cms Karat)

was crossed with this radish to transfer restorer gene(s) . Crosses and

backcrosses (BC) were made with the recurrent parent Karat to recover

the B, !e!!! genome while maintaining the restorer gene (s) from the

radish in the ggg cytoplasm. Pollen was observed in the Fl and BCI

generat ion but not in I ater BC generat ions . A BC3 generat ion was

produced þut female fertil ity in these plants was reduced to an extent

that BC4 seeds were not produced,

Cuttings from the Fl, BCI, BC2 and 8C3 generat¡on were transplanted

to blank rows left ;n a dense stand of Karat in a field plot located at

the UnÌversity of ¡lanitoba. This was done in an effort to obtain more

seed than was available from manual pollinatíons. HybrÌds between B.

¡g¡gg and B, sativus vJere treated with colchicine to produce doubìed



hybrids. The doubled hybrids were crossed with Karat. Embryos were

cu I tured to fac i I i tate product ion of hybr ids, However, none of these

procedures resulted in the development of a restorer. The presence of

the male sterile radish cytoplasm in the hybrids may have had a

detrimental effect on the express¡on of male fertility and also on

female fertility. The white flower color gene from the radish may have

also effected female fertil ity when it was present in the genome.

Another possibility is that the number of polìinations made to produce

Fl, BCì, BC2 and BC3 plants may not have been large enough to obtain a

restorer if restorat ion depends on complex gene and/or chromosome

combinations. The lack of restorer development ¡nd¡catêd that the

inheritance of fertility restoration for the ggg male sterile cytoplasm

was probab ì y not simple.

The chromosome pairing was examined in pollen mother cells (pmc's)

from the cross ggg cms 9. lelgg X 8. sat¡vus. At diakinesis of meiosis

I an average of 12,75 univalents, 7.3 biyalents and 0.65 trivalents were

present, The b¡valent associations probably arose from homoeoìogous

chromosome paìring between the A and C genomes of napus.

Seven other R. sativus cultivars were examined as potential sources

of restoration for the ggg male sterìle cytoplasm. However, no pollen

was observed in any Fl plant involving the seven cultivars.

H igh temperature treatment of the femal e parent before f lower ing

s ign if icant ly i ncreased the seed product ion (the number of seeds per

fìoret pol lìnated) in intergeneric crosses, Three dìfferent femaìe

parents were tested; gg! cms Karat and the two !. napus cultivars Regent



and Karat. These were crossed with R. sativus and conpared with control

groups of untreated female parents. There were genotypic differences

between the femal e parents. Pods formed and developed qu ick ly when q.

!3!!_9 (cv Regent) was heat treated and crossed with R. sativus. Pod

formatìon and development occurred more sìowìy when ggg cms Karat and B.

!i!!_9 (cv Karat) were used. Regent appeared to be more cross compatible

with R. sativus than the other two female parents in both treated and

control g roups .
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I NTRO D U CT I ON

Rapeseed has become a major crop in Western Canada in the last three

decades. lmprovements ìn the qual ity of rapeseed resulted in a new

commodity called canola rapeseed. Canada is the worldrs largest

exporter of rapeseèd and canola rapeseed. lnterest in the development

of hybrid cultivars has been stimulated by reports that cytoPlasmic male

sterility (cms) could be used to produce the hybrid cultivars with

higher yields due to heterosis (Shiga and Baba, 1971, 1973i Thompson,

1972) , Sernyk and Stefansson (1982) reported heterosis in Fl hybrids.

Seed yields of the best Fl hybrids exceeded those from conventional

summer rape cu I t ivars by \3%,

Numerous poìl ination control systems have been suggested for

produc i ng hybr id rape, Some of the more common methods i nc I ude

sporophytic self-incompatibility (Hinata and Nishio, 1980), male

gametocides (Van Der I'le r and Van 0am, 1979) , monogenic male sterÌlÌty

induced by gamma irradiation (Takagi, 1970), genic maìe sterility

(ShÌga, l98O) and cytoplasmic male steril ity (Shiga and Baba, 1971,

1973i Thompson, 1972) . The most econom¡cal ly feasible poì1ìnation

control system that can be used on a ìarge scaìe under f ieìd condit¡ons

appears to be cms.

Four €ms systems are being evaluâted for their potential use in

hybr ìd rapeseed product ion ¡ n Bråss i ca æ!gS. L' (n=,ì9) at the Un ivers i ty

of l,tanitoba, These include the ¡3!, mur, pol and gg! cms systems. This

-l
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study concentrated on the gg! cms system. A restorer has not been

deveìoped for this cms system in B. napus, Restorer gene (s) have been

reported in certain European oilseed radish varieties, Raphanus satîvus

L. (n=9), (Bonnet, 1975). Therefore, to introduce restorer gene (s) into

C. napus, an intergeneric hybrid must be produced. Producing

intergeneric hybrids can be very difficult, A study by Dolstra (1982b)

il lustrates the difficulties encountered. He produced Brassioraphanus

(n=ll) hybrids (!. sativus X B. campestr is) and BC progenies from these

hybrids, The Fl_ hybrids were relatively easy to produce but the BC

generations were much more difficult and onìy a few plants were

produced.

For this study, a radish cultivar with the capabiìity for restoration

was obtained from seed stocks at the Department of Plant Science,

lJn ivers i ty of I'tan i toba. Crosses were made to transfer restorer gene (s)

from thÌs radish to B. napus (cv Karat) , During the process of

introducing restorer genes into B. ¡g¡g¡ several related exper iments

were undertaken, Chromosome pairing Ìn poììen mother celìs (pmcrs) of

F ì hybr ids was exam i ned. Severa I potent ia I sources of restorat ion for

the gg! male sterile cytoplasm from !. sativus were examined, The

effect of a univaìent and bivalent chromosome from the radish

(control I ing flower coìor) on seed production (the number of seeds per

floret pollinated) was evaluated. Fînal ly, the use of elevated

temperatures to improve seed production in intergeneric hybrids was

explored.



L ITERATURE REV I El,j

CYTOPLAS¡4I C I.1ALE STERI LITY

Cytoplasmic maìe sterility is a genet¡c system controlling pollen

sterility based on an interaction between factors in the cytoplasm and

genes in the nucì eus. There is evidence suggest ing these factors are

gene (s) located on mitochondrial chromosomes (Pring et al, I977), This

ster i I ity factor can be overcome by the presence of nuc lear genes

usually referred to as male fertility restorers. These gene (s) are

usuaì ly dominant in their mode of action.

A pollinat¡on control system ¡s implemented by the development of cms

and maintainer forms of the female parent of a hybrid and a restorer

form of the ma le parent of that hybr id. The cms fema I e parent i s

maintained by crossing it with itrs male fertÌle, ma¡ntainer form. The

maìe fertiìe, restorer, male parent is maintainêd by seìf poì lination.

The Fì hybrid seed is then produced by interplanting rows of cms female

parent with rows of the male fertile, restorer, male paren!. Poì len

from the male is transferred to the female parent on which the FI hybrid

seed is produced. Plants of commercial Fl seed are male fertile due to

the domÌnant effect of the nuclear, male fertility restorer gene(s)

contr ibuted by the ma le parent. Cms has been ident i f ied and used for

hybr id seed product ion i n a number of crop spec ies, Some of these

include sunflowers (Whelan, 1980), rice (Shinjyo and omura, 1966¡

3
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Shinjyo, i!/2) , onion (Jones and Clarke, 194Ð, sorghum (Stephens and

Holland, 1954) and corn (Rhoades , 1933t Duvick, 1965) . Cytoplasmic male

sterility in oÌlseed rape (8. ! sp!.g) was fìrst reported by Shiga and

Baba (1971, 1973) and by Thompson (1972) .

THE OGURA SYSTE14

ogura (1968) identified male sterility in an unidentified variety of

Japanese radish which was growing in Japan. This system was later

classified by Shiga (1980) as the oqu cms system. The sterility of the

ma I e ster i le rad i sh was induced by the interact ion between homozygous

recessive qenes (ms ms) and a sterìlity inducing cytopìasm (S) . This cms

radish possessed morphological abnormal ities such as smal I flower buds,

style deformities and abnormal flowering habits. All Japanese radish

varieties tested were shown to be homozygous recessive (ms ms) and carry

no fert: I ity restorer genes.

Bonnet ('l975, 'i977) introduced the male sterile radish from Japan to

France and found European radish varieties which carried restorer genes

for the gg! maìe sterÌle radish. Through backcross¡ng to European

varieties, superior agronomic types were developed and in 'l977 an Fl

hybrid radish variety was registered. Bannerot (1974) introduced the

cabbage (8. oleracea, n=9) nucleus into the cms Japanese cytopìasm by a

series of four backcrosses using !, oleracea as the recurrent parent.

Bannerot (1977) I ater produced gg! cms C. napus by repeated

backcrossing of cms B. oleracea with B. napus. He also crossed ggg cms

q. naÞus with a !,tide range of different g. naÞus accessions. Restorer
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genes wêre not ident if ìed ì n any access ions, therefore a i I C

cultivars are maintainers for the gg! male stèrile cytoplasm.

napus

Bartkowiak-Broka et aì (1979) studied the morphology of this cms

system in B. napus. Petal w¡dth was almost normal in the ggg cms lines

and atrophy of the stamens and compìete absence of pol ìen grains were

aìways seen. Female fertility of the gg! cms lines was normal as long

as suffìcient pol len was provided for poll ination,

There are several undesirable characteristics associated with this

cms system in B. napus. Rouselle (1979) has reported that aì ì 9gg male

sterile rape lines exhibit severe yel ìowing of the young leaves when

plants are grown at temperatures below 12'C. Curled pods are a common

occurrence and this ¡s also an undesirable characteristic, The

nectaries may not be ful ìy developed and nectar production may be

lìmited. Insect pollinators may not be attracted and reduced seed set

of ten resu lts.

The transfer of restorer gene (s) for the gg! male sterile cytoplasm

from the radish into the B. !g!!g genome has not been accomplished.

Heyn (1979) attempted to ¡ntrogress male fertìlity restorer gene(s),

from the radish, ¡nto the B, !gp!g genome using Raphanobrassica (n=18)

hybrids (8. oleracea X R. sativus) . He suggested that maìe fertil ity

restoratìon was controlled by two loci wÌth compìementary dominant gene

action, He also suggested that one of the maìe fert¡lity restorer genes

was linked to the gene for white flower coloi' in radish. Apparently,

the presence of dominant whÌte flower color in any progeny could be used

as a marker for the presènce of rèstorer gene (s) . Rouselle (t979) also
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attempted to deveìop a restorer in the same manner. In both studies

positive results were indicated but only BCI data was given.

cYToL0Glç4! INVEST IGAT r0NS

A cytohistologÌcal study conducted by Bartkow¡ak-Broda et al (1979)

¡ndicated meiosis and microspore production occurred normalìy ¡n the ggg

cms 9. napus I ines examined, Then microspore degeneration occurred,

probably due to breakdown of the tapetum which occurred after the tetrad

stage of me¡osis.

I ntrogress ion of &p[g!!g genes may depend on pa i r i ng bètween

Raphanus and Brassica chromosomes (Dolstra, 1982b) .

Pair ing-and-exchange between R (radish) and A (campestr¡s, n=.l0)

chromosomes is low. Dolstra (1982a) produced AR hybrids. ln 672 of

'pmcrs examined, no chromosome associations occurred and from aì I cells

examined, the mèan number of bivalents seen per cell was 0.47. Pairing

and exchange between R (radish) and C (oìeracea) chromosomes may be

higher. observations of up to nine bivalents in CR hybrids have been

reported (Harberd and t4cArthur, l98o; Namai, 1976, 1980; ,çlcNaughton,

197Ð. Apparently, the R genome is more capabìe of pairing with the C

genome than with the A genome. However, in an ACR hybrid, homoeologous

pairing between the A and C genomes wouìd most likeìy occur before

pair¡ng of R with either the A or C genome of Epgg, Namai (1976, .1978)

reported multivalent associations between A and C chromosomes in AAC

hybrids whereas in AAR hybrids, minimal muìtivalent associations hrere

reported. From another study, the average chromosome association per

cell in AACR hybrids was 14.48 unÌvalents, 10.59 bivalents, 0,75
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trivalents ând 0.02 quadrivalents (0olstra,l982b) . He reported that as

the number of multivalents in a cell increased, the number of bivalents

decreased, Th is was interpreted as the pa ir ing of one of the C

chromosomes (or less 1 ikely an R chromosome) with a pair of A

chromosomes.

THE EFFECT OF HIGH TE14PERATURE ON SEED PRODUCTION IN THE FE¡,\ALE PARENT
INVOLVED IN AN INTERGENER I C CROSS

Treatment of the female parent with high temperature has often been

used to break down the self-incompatîbility (Sl) reaction which is

controlled by oppositional S aì Iele systems (Townsend, 1968) . Examples

include certain members of the clover family such as red clover,

Trifol¡um pratense (Leffel, 1963; Kendall and Taylor, .l969) and diploid

alsike clover, T. Hybridum (Townsend, 1968). Eìevated temperature to

overcome S I has a lso be used on severa I rad i sh var iet ies (E I t4urabaa,

1957) .

High temperature treatments have been used in an effort to overcome

breeding barriers associated with interspecific and intraspecific

crosses. Anderson and Taylor (1974) evaluated the effect of temperature

on hybridization of red clover with another clover specìes, I. qedium

and also the effect on diploid-tetraploid crosses of red clover (I.

Þratense) . Buds on plants were isolated in a chamber maintaíned at 40"C

for two or three days. After treatment the pìants were transferred to

greenhouses maintained at 25"C and pol linated immediately. Plants

ma¡ntained at 25oC in these greenhouses were pollinated throughout the

exper iment. Seeds were harvested 30 days later, growñ and examined



cytological ly to determine whether hybridization or self Pol lination had

occurred, Seeds produced on the female parents which were heat treated

were the result of self poìì ination and not hybridization. Therefore,

the temperature treatment d ìd not fac i I itate interspec if ic or

intraspec i f ic hybr id izat ion.

El ¡lurabaa (1957) evaluatêd the effect of high temperature on seed

production in crosses between compatible clones and in seìf poìì inatÌon

of ¡ncompatible clones of two cultivars of 8. sativus. one plant of

each clone was removed to a growth chamber at l7'C and another one at

26oC a few days before flowering. At anthesìs, flowers were emasculated

and pol linated. Pol len for crossing was gathered f rorn one plant

belonging to the other clone; that for self poll inatÌon was taken from

the same flower. Clones remaÌned in their resPective growth chembers

until all flowers had been poll inated. Then they were transferred to

cabinets maintained at 20oC until the seeds were harvested. High

temperature treatment had a detrimental effect on the seed Production

from crosses between compatibìe cìones. There was a slight increase in

the seed product¡on from self poìl ination of incompatible clones which

were heat treated.



I4ATE R I ALS AND I4ETHODS

Pl ants used in th ìs study were grown from seed stocks from the

Department of Plant Scìence, Univers¡ty of l'lanÌtoba. Pìants urere given

a l6 hr. dayìength period, watered daiìy and maintained at a temperature

averaging 20oC. The exper iments were init¡ated in January 1983 and

continued until Aprii 1985. All harvested seeds were germinated on

petri plates. The seedl ings were transplanted into flats. At the three

ìeaf stage, the plants were transplanted into pots containing a soìl

mixture of two parts bìack earth, one part peat moss and one part sand.

RESTORER DIVELOP14ENT

Brassica !3F_i. (cv Karat) with the gg male sterility inducìng

cytoplasm (ggg cms karat) was crossed with B. sativus. Fl seeds were

harvested, grown and crossed with Karat (the recurrent male parent) .

Each BC generation was grown and crossed with Karat to recover the

recurrent parentrs genome while maintaining the restorer gene (s) from

the radish genome in the ogu cytoplasm. The number of florets

pollinated, the number of pods and seeds harvested, the number of plants

produced and the fìower color were observed and recorded.

The Fl, BCI and BC2 generations were treated with colchicine to

produce doubled hybrids. Cutt¡ngs from each generat¡on were submerged

in a soìution coñta¡ning 5Z colchicine and l.52 dimethyl sulfoxide

(Dt4S0) for a period of 5 hours. Air was bubbled through the soìution

-9-
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with an aquar ium air pump. The treated cuttings were transferred to

pots containing vermiculite. After the root system was well

estabì Ìshed, these plants were transplanted to pots containing soì1.

l,lhen the doubled hybrids flowered they were pollinated with poììen from

Karat. The number of f lorets poì I ìnated and the number of seeds

harvested were recorded.

Embryo culture was used to develop embryos produced from the Fl, BCì,

BC2 and BC3 generation. Harberd's (1969) procedure for culturing

9rassica embryos was used. About l2-15 days after pol lination, ovules

were sterìlized, slit open and transferred to a modified l,lurashige and

Skoog's I iquefied medium formulated from ingredients outlined in Gamborg

and vletter (1975) , An elevated sucrose (8*) ana protein level (400 ppm

casein hydroìysate) were used in the solution, The suspension was

contìnuously agitated to wash out the ovary. 0n the twêntieth day after

pol ìination the developing embryos were transferred to an 145 sol id

medium, I,lhen the plants were well established they were transplanted to

pots containing soÌì.

ln the spring of 1984 cuttings from Fl, BC1, BC2 and BC3 plants were

taken. These shoots were placed verticalìy ìn pots containing a mixture

of perlite and vermìculite, This mixture was packed firmly around the

stems and the pots were pìaced into plastic bags contain¡ng water. The

bags were sealed and transferred to growth cabinets for periods of one

to three weeks. After roots were produced the young pl ants were

transferred to pots containing soìl and placed outside into small

portabìe greenhouses for a period of one month to facil¡tatÊ hardening.

Two weeks before flowering these plants were transplanted to blank rows



left in a dense stand of Karat in a field plot located at the University

of I'lanîtoba. Furadan was used as an insecticide for flea beetle

control. The number of cuttings transplanted to the f ield, the number of

seeds harvested and the number of plants produced were recorded.

CYTOLOG I CAL INVEST I GAT IONS

Pol I en mother cel ls were col I ected from the F I generat ion and

examined under a Zeiss light microscope. Flower buds 1,4 to 1.6 mm long

were removed from the plants between 8 and 9:30 in the morning and fixed

in a nixture containing tbree parts ethanol and one part gìacial acetic

acid. For examinat¡on, an individual anther was removed from the bud

and squashed on a sì ìde using lZ aceto carmine solution. Five Fì plants

were examined and the number of cells examined per plant and average

chromosome associations per plant were recorded.

Poììen grains were stained w¡th an l2-Kl solution and examined undèr

the microscope. This stain is starch specific and the intensity of stain

is an indication of pollen grain viabil¡ty. 0ne hundred poìlen grains,

representing a random sample, were examined. Poì len stainability was

calculated and expressed as the percentãge of stained polìen grains.

POTENTIAL SOURCES OF RESTORATION TOR THE OGURA HALE STERILE CYTOPLASI,l

Approximately 25 seeds from each of the following B. sativus

cultivars were grown and crossed with gg! cms Karat; Raonla, Red Boy,

French Breakfast, Celery Bel le, l.Jhite lcìcle, Long Black Spanish and a

cultivar from lraq. Seeds were harvested and the R, satìvus parent. used
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in the cross was recorded. The anther and pollen development of the Fì

pìants was observed and recorded.

THE EFFECT ON SEED PRODUCTION OF A UNIVALII.]] AND BIVALENT CHRO¡4OSO¡1E

FROI.l THE RAO I SH, CONTROLL ING F LOllER COLOR

Two white f lo\4ering g. !g!!! strains were used as pollen parents in

the cross. Chromosomes were counted to determine whether the radish

chromosome occurred as a univalent or bivalent, !_S_C cms Karat was used

as the female parent. The number of florets pollinated, the number of

pods harvested and the number of seeds harvested were recorded, Thìs

exper ¡ment was repìicated twice.

THE EFFECT OF HIGH TEI'lPERATURE ON SEED PROÐUCTION IN THE FEI4ALE PARENT
I NVOLVEB IN AN INTERGENER I C CROSS

The following !. sativus cultivars were usêd as male parentsi Raonla,

Red Boy, French Breakfast, Celery Belle, l,,/hite lcicle, Long Black

Spanish and a cuìtivar from lraq, The femaìe parents were ggg cms Karat

and the two B. naÞus cultivars Regent and Karat, one or two days before

flowerÌng the female parents were removed from the greenhouse and placed

¡n growth cabinets maintained at 30oC for ì6 hours of daylength, 26'C

for I hours of darkness. After the female parents had been in the

cabinets for seven consecutive days they were transferred to a growth

chamber maintained at 20oc for l6 hours of daylength, ì5"c for 8 hours

of darkness. Poìlen parents remained in this chamber throughout the

expêr iment and al I florets were poll inated in this chamber. The g.

æÆ cu I t ivars Karat and Regent were emascu lated before pol I i nat ion to

prevent seìf pollination from occurring. Crossing continued for up to
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one month after the female parents were removed from the high

temperature cabinets. A control group of untreated female parents were

also kept ¡n the growth chamber and pollinated in the same manner, The

number of florets pol linated, the number of pods harvested and the

number of seeds harvested were recorded from treated and control groups,

For the cross 9gg cms Karat X B. sat¡vus, the treated group was

repl icated five times, the control group three t¡mes. For the crosses

Regent X R. sativus and Karat X 8. sativus, two replìcations were used.

ANALYS IS OF D ATA

A two tailed students t test was used to determine whether pol len

from the white fìowered B. EES strains would have an effect on seed

product¡on in gg! cms Karat. One taiìed studentrs t tests were used to

Cetermine whether heat treatment of the female parent would increase the

seêd production in the three intergeneric crosses. Bartlettrs test for

homogene i ty of var i ance was used to determ ine wh ich formu la shou ld be

used to calculate the t values, The t tests were used as suggested by

Stel le and Torrie ('l980) .



RESULTS

The summary of the chãracteristícs recorded from the Fl and BC

progen Ìes of crosses invo ìv ing oqu cms Karat and R. sat ìvus are

presentecl in Table I. Forty four white flower colored Fl plants were

produced, The leaves from all Fl plants were mildly chlorotic. Anther

development varied between and within Fl plants but generaìly was good.

Pol len was produced but most F 1 poì ìen gra ins were shr ivel led and

sterile.

Eighteen BCI plants were produced fron 3677 poììinations made onto Fl

plants. Thus, 204 pollinations were required to produce one BCI plant.

Seventeen of the BCl plants were white flower colored and one was

yellow. The leaves from all BCì plants were miìdly chlorotic, SporadÌc

anther and poi I en devel opment was observed ¡ n one wh i te f ì owered BC l

plant but the rest were completely male sterile. Pollen stainabil¡ty

f rorn the BCI plant with pol ìen development was approximately 302,

S ix Bc2 pl ants were produced from 3378 crosses made onto wh ite

flowered BCI plants, Thus, 563 pollinations were required to produce one

BC2 plant. The BCì plant with yeìlow fìowers produced no pollen but

when it was pollinated wìth pollen from Karat seed set was normal. All

BC2 pìants produced white flowers and the leaves dÌd not appear to be

chlorot¡c. Pôì len development was absent ¡n this generatìon.

t4 -
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Eight BCJ pìants were produced from 1050 poììinations made onto BC2

plants, Thus, l3l poll inations were required to produce one BC3 plant,

All BCa plants produced white flowers ênd the leaves did not appear to

be chlorotic. Pollen development was again absent in this generation.

The majority of buds on the BC3 pìants aborted before they could be

polìinated. However, 952 po1ì inations were made onto the I BC3 plants

but no BC4 seeds were produced.

A number of doubled hybrids were produced and crossed with Karat

(Table 2) . Twenty three Fl, 2ì BCI and l9 BC2 cuttings were successfully

doubled. These plants were male sterile and seeds were not produced

from any of the crosses made onto them,

BCl, BCz and BC3 embryos were grown ¡n vitro in an attempt to develop

plants in thís nanner. one BCì embryo developed but it d¡ed after a

short per iod of time.

Fl, BCl, BC2 and BC3 pÌants were transplanted to blank rows left in a

dense stand of Karat in a f ield plot. The characteristiis recorded from

this trial are outlined in Table 3. Seed set on the wh¡te flowered

plants was low (tigure I a, b and c) . Twelve seeds from Fl plants,

seven from BCI plants and t!¡o from BC2 plants were harvested, However,

these seeds did no'L producê any plants. lnsect pollinators visited the

white flowered plants on a regular basis, Cutt¡ngs from the yellow

flowered BCI plant were also transplanted to the field plot. lnsect

poì I inators also visited these plants regularly and the seed set on

these plants was good (figure I d) .



The chromosome pairing was examined in pmc's of fÌve plants from the

cross gg! cms Karat X R. sativus. At diakinesis of meiosis I an average

of 12,75 univalents, 7,3 bivalents and 0.65 trivalents were present

(Table 4).

Seven R. sativus cultivars were examined as potential sources of

restoration for the gg! male ster¡le cytoplasm (Table 5), ¡loderate to

good anther development was observed in Fl piants from crosses involving

Raonla or White lcicle. However, no poììen was observed ¡n any Fì

pìants invoìving the seven R. sativus cult¡vars.

The effect on seed product ion of a un iva lent and b iva I ent chromosome

from the radish, controlling flower color, was evaluated (Table 6).

Bartlettrs test for homogeneity of variance was not sign¡ficant at the

5Z level, The t value was then calculated assuming independant sample

size and equal variance estimates. The calculated t value was 0.92. The

t vaìue at the 5Z level of significance for 2 df was 4,30. Therefore,

the t test was not signif¡cant, Thus, pollen from the g, !g!!g l¡nes

with the radish chromosome ¡n the univalent or bivalent state did not

affect seed product¡on in gqg cms Karat.

The effect of elevated temperatures on seed productÌon in

intergenêric crosses was evaìuated (Tables 7, 8 and 9) . Bartlettrs test

for homogeneity of variance was not s¡gnificant at the 5Z level in al l

three crosses, The t va lues were then ca lcu lated assum i ng independant

sample size and equal variance estímates. The calculated t value for

the cross ggg cms Karat X B, sativus was 3.40. The t vaìue at the 52

level of significance for 6 df was 1.94. The calculated t value for the
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cross B. Ep!Ê (cv Karat) X !. Sat¡vus was 9'99. The t value al the 5Z

level of sign¡ficance for 2 df was 2.92. The caìculated t vaìue for the

cross B. !3!!9 (cv Regent) X R, sativus was ì2.46. The t value at the 52

level of s¡gnif¡cance for 2 df was 2,92. Therefore, the t tests were

s¡gn¡ficant in al I three crosses. Thus, in these intergeneric crosses,

the seed production in the treated parents was significantly h¡gher than

it was in control parents (Figure 2 a, b and c) .

I n th i s study h ¡gh temperature treatments cons istent ly improved seed

production in intergeneric crosses, however, genotyPic differences did

exist. Pods formed and developed quickìy when 9. !3!!! (cv Regent) was

heat treated and crossed with !. sat¡vus. Pod formation and development

occurred more slowly when 9gg cms Karat and B. napus (cv Karat) were

used. Regent appeared to be more cross compatible with R. sat¡vus than

the other two female parents in both treated and control groups.



TABLE ì

Characteristics of Fì and BC progenies from crosses involving
napus as the recurrent parent and R. sat¡vus (cv oilseed radi

doncr parent

Fì BC I 8C2

r8

ogu cms B.
sñ)-as ttri

Generat ion

BC3

no. of f ìorets 3677
pollinated

no. of pods
harvested

267

no. of seed s
harvested

f ì ower color

average no. of
seeds per pod

average no. of
seeds per f loret
pol ì i nated

no. of p ìants
produced ¡n nex t
generat ion

no. of pol iinations
needed to produc e
I plant in nex t
gener a t ì on

3378
(onto wh i te)

232

r2t

l7 wh¡te
ì yelìow

1050

ì r6

t47

white

952

0

white

0

287

wh ite

r .074 0.52\ 1.27

o .078 0 .036 0. r40 0

t8 6 I 0

20/4 tbt ì3t
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TABLE 2

tffect of pollen from B, napus (cv Karat) on Fì and BC progenies from
crosses involving ggru cms B. napus (cv Karat) and R. sativus (cv oilseed

rad i sh) -ãî ter c-¡ rori-osonre doub I i ng w i tir co I ctr i c ¡ ne

Fì

Generat ¡on

BC l gc2

no. of doub ì ed
hybr ids pròduced

no. of florets
pol I inated

no. of seeds p roduc ed

23

ì89

21

t69

r9

173

U 0 0
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TABLE 3

Effect of interplanting vegetatively propagated Fì and BC progenies from
crosses involving olg cms B, napus (cv Karat) and R. sat¡vus (cv oiìseed

radish) in a stand of B. napus (cv Karat) under fieìd conditions

Generat ion

Fì BC ì BC2 BC3

no, of cutt ings
transpl anted

58 34

l2

0

no. of seeds
harvested

7

00

31

0

)E

0

no. of p I ants
produced
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TABTE 4

Chromosome pairìng in Fì plants from the cross g!! cms B, napus
Karat) and R. sat ivus (cv o i ì seed rad i sh)

(cv

average chromosome assoc iat ion

t | |{Fl p lant

4

E

2

no. of cel ìs
ex am i ned

t00

100

t00

100

100

r r.60

r 3.4!

r3.r6

t2.56

12 .99

8. ro

6.80

6. 30

7 .90

7.40

0.66

0.87

0 .55

0 .55

overa I I average 12.75 7.30 0.65
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TABt E 5

Anther and polìen development of Fl plants from crosses iñvolving 9gg
cms B. napus (cv Karat) and cultivars of R. sat¡vus

no, of Fl's
ex am i ned

Cultìvar anther
d eve I opmen t

pollen
dève lopment

F rom
I r aq

R aon ìa

Red Boy

F rench
Breakfast

Ceìery
Be I ì e

l./h ite
lcicle

Long B ìack
Span i sh

il8 poor

mod - good

moder a te

poo r

POOr

mod-good

moder ate

none

none

none

none

none

none

none

130

t09

t00

l il

186

86

poor 0 to 0.5 st igmaa i ì ength
moderate 0.5 to ì stigmaal length
good I to 1.5 stigmaal length
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TABLE 6

Seed production from crosses involving gjg cms ! napus (cv Karat) and
poììen from white f lowered g. !3lur (cv Regent) w¡th a univalent or

b ¡va I ent chromosome f rom R. sat ivus

ogu cms Karat X

un ¡va lent stra in

Rep no. no. of no. of pods
f I orets harvested

poìììnated

no. of seeds
harvested

no. of seeds
per pod

no. of seeds
per f lor et
po I I inated

123

\75

65

3ì8

96lc

trll5

14.83

t5,01

7 ,84

r0.05

tota I 598 383

r06 93

56t 408

57 39

ogu cms Karat X

b iva I ent strâ in

ì4'92

to.55

r6.13

8.95'

o ?Ã

r r.69

98t

658 r

torar 669 501 7562 t3.34

rthese vaìues not sìgnifica¡tly different at 5Z level

to.47r



TABLE 7

Effect of elevated temperature (30"C tor
night, for 7 days) on the seed production of

pollinated with pollen from

24

, day/26"C for I hr.
cms B, napus (cv Karat)

sat i vus

l6 hr
ogu
R,

Treated group

Rep no. no. of no. of pods
f lorets harvested

pol I ¡nated

no. of seeds
harvested

no. of seeds
per pod

no. of seed s
per f ì oret
poll inated

2

3

i00

brþ

641

299

688

73

155

2\1

134

255

67

282

314

198

2\r

0.92

r .82

I .30

1.48

o.95

0.67

0. ¡{3

0.49

0 .66

o "55

4

5

tora I 238\ 858 r ì02

Contro I group

1.29

o .045

0 .22

0 .555

0 .56'

0.012

0 .06

o.o23

2\3

ì84

431

ôl

51

r80

3

t1

t0

tota I 858 298 2\ o.27

¡these vaìues s¡gnificantly different at !? level

o.o32r
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TABTE 8

ect of elevated temperature (30"C for l6 hr. day/26'C for 8 hr
ght, for 7 days) on the seed production of B, naÞus (cv Karat)

pol I inated w¡th pol len from R. sat ivus
n

Treated group

Rep no no. of seeds
harvested

no. of seeds
per pod

no. of seeds
per f ìoret
polììnated

no. of no. of pods
f I orets har\¡ested

poll¡nated

2

6ì

lbu

51

2\g

2 0t

3 .66

0.836

0.958

r3

68

tota I

2

321

60

8l 300 3.7 9

Contro I group

r4 7.o

3.07

0,90'

0.233

o.27 \

2

,ô 89

tota I 385 3r t03

¡these values signif¡cantìy different at 5Z ìevel

5 .04 o.25',
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TABLE 9

Effect of elevated temperature (30"C for 16 hr. day/26" C for 8 hr
n ight, f or 7 days) on the seed product ion of B. Igg_g (cv Regent)

poll¡nated with pollen from R. sat¡vus

Trea ted group

Rep no. no. of no, of pods
f lorets harvested

po ì ì Ìnated

no. of seeds
harvested

no. of seeds
per pod

no. of seeds
per f loret
pol ì inated

2l

2\3

30 r .04

l. t5

22

i0l 278

I .36

2.75

tota ì 123

56

308 2.06

Control group

t09

t 20

I .95

1.07

l.l0r

¿ól

3ì0 l12

0.1{ì

o .39

rotâr 577 168 229 l.5l
rthese vaìues significantly different at !* ìeveì

0,40r
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(")
F1

(b)
whl-te flowered BCI

(c)
r^7hite flor.Tered BC2

(d)
yellow flowered BCI

Bigure 1. FI and BC generatlons frorn crosses involving 9gg cms B. napus and R. satlvus (otlseed radlsh)
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A.)

B.) control treated
(8. napus cv l(arat X R. sativus)

contlol treated c') control
(ggl cns Karat x R. saÈivus) (8. napus cv Regent X

Figure 2. Branches of heat treaÈed and control plants froü the thtee intergeneric crosses

R. sativus)

NJ
@
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RESTORER D E VE LO PI"IE NT

The possibiìity of developing a restorer for the gg! male sterile

cytoplasm was investigated, gg! male sterile Karat was crossed with an

8. sat¡vus cultivar known to possess fertil ¡ty restorer gene(s).

Crosses and backcrosses were made with the recurrent parent Karat to

recover the B, !gp!S genome while maintaining the restorer gene (s) from

the radish in the gg! cytoplasm. Ìhe Fl and first three BC generations

were produced, hovJever, BC4 seeds were not obtained by pollinating the

BC3 plants.

There may be a number of explanations for the difficult¡es

encountered Ìn developing a restorer for the ggg male sterile cytoplasm.

The lack of homologous chromosomes in the Fì hybrids could have exerted

a detrimental effect on female fertiìity, Doubled Fl hybrids were

successfully produced (2n=!6, AACCRR) , These plants were male sterile

and seeds were not produced from any crosses made onto them, Therefore,

femaìe fertil ity was low when the chromosomes were present in the

univalent state and also when homologous chromosome pairing occurred,

These results differ from results obtained by Heyn (1979) . He crossed a

hexaploid form of RaphanobrassÌÇa (2n=56, AAccRR) onto gg! cms B. napus

to transfer restorer gene (s) from rad ìsh to C. napus. The

RaÞhanobrassica was white flowered and self fert¡le. The Raphanobrassica

- to -
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and the doubled F¡ hybrids produced in this study both conta¡ned

fert¡lity restorat¡on gene (s) but the doúbled Fì hybrids were male

sterile, The RaÞhanobrassica used by Heyn (1979) had a male fertile

cytoplasm and the doubled Fl hybrids used in this study had a male

sterile cytcplasm, Therefore, the presence of the male sterile radìsh

cytoplasm in the hybrids may have had a detrimental effect on the

expression of male fertility and also on female fertiìity.

The white flower color gene may have had a detr imentaì effect on

female fertility. The seed production on white fìowered BC1 pìants was

low. However, the seed production on the yellow flowered BCI plant was

almost normal. Possibly, a detrimental interaction could have taken

place between the whìte flower color gene from the radÌsh and the B.

¡e!!g chromosomes in the male sterîle radish cytoplasm. This Ìnteraction

would effect female fertil ity whenever the white flower color gene was

present ¡n the genome. VJhen this gene was el iminated from the genome,

as it was in the yellow flowered BCì plant, female fertility increased.

Kato and Tokumasu (1976) reported simiìar results in their exper iments.

They found yel low flowered Brass icoraÞhanus (n=1!) plants (9. iaponica X

!. sativus) which had unusuaì ly good female fertil¡ty. These plänts were

produced from white f lowered Flrs, They assumed that the yellow fìower

coìor gene from B. ¡E!!! and the white flower color gene from !. sativus

were located at corresponding ìoci of only partial ly homologous

chromosomes. They also assumed that the gene for flower color was

closêly linked to a gene which controlled the development of embryos (or

endosperm) and this gene promoted the development of embryos when it was

in the homozygous condition, Therefore, the embryo having only the
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yeì lor^/ flower color gene would develop moTe easìly into viable seed than

the embryo hav¡ng both the white and yeì low flower color gene. In the

present study, embryos from white flowered hybr¡ds were extracted and

placed on culture media to develop, However, no plants were obtained

from cultured embryos. Kato and Tokumasu (1976) also suggested that the

sterility of the white flowêred Brass icoraphanus plants couìd have been

caused by a discordance between the cytoplasm of Brassica and the white

flower color gene from Raphanus. The Fl hybrids produced in thís study

were Ìn the male sterile cytoplasm from !39[g¡gg, therefore, the same

explanation does not appear to be appl icable,

Sernyk and Stefansson (1982) produced homozygous (2n=40) and

heterozygous (2n=39) wh i te f lowered rapeseed stra i ns. The wh i te f ìower

color chromosome was present in the bivalent or univalent condition,

respectiveìy. Vigor and femâle fertility ìn these two strains were very

similar to normal yelìow flowered rapeseed, Using these. straÌns, similar

results were observed from a test which compared the effect on seed

production of a univalent and bivalent chromosome from the radish.

Pollen from the B. !gp!: strains with the radÌsh chromosome in the

univalent or bivaìent state did not effect seed production when crossed

wÌth ggg cms Karat. Apparentiy, the white flower color gene from the

radish did not effect seed production in these two experiments.

However, the two exper iments involved Ìntraspec¡fic crosses while the

development of the restorer for the ggg male sterile cytoplasm and the

Brassicoraphanus plants produced by Kato and Tokumasu (j9j6) i nvolved an

intergener¡c cross, Also, there was only one radísh chromosome present

¡n the genomes of the pìants used in the two experìments wh¡le all
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radish chromosomes were present in the gêno,nes of plants used to produce

the Brass icoraphanus plants ãnd in the development of the restorer.

Therefore, the white flower color (gene or chromosome) Uy ¡tself does

not explain male and female sterility encountered in the intergener¡c

hybr ids.

The number of polìinations made to produce Fl, BCl, BC2 and BC3

p lants may not have been large enough to obta ¡ n a restorer i f

restoration depends on complex gene and,/or chromosome combinations. lf

the inheritance of fertil ity restoration was condìtioned by a singìe

dominant gene, then theoretically jjï of the BClrs should have been male

fertile. ln this study one of l8 BCì plants showed sporadic pol lên

development, the rest were male steriie. Therefore, the inheritance of

fertility restorat¡on for the gg! mâle sterile cytoplasm was probably

not simple.

other methods may be more useful for develoÞing a restorer for the

ggg male sterile cytoplasm. Protoplast fusion, which has received

consìderabìe attention recently, has been used successfully to create a

non chlorotic 9gg male sterile B. napus genotype (Petìetier, 1983) . The

fìowers of this plant type also have normal nectary development. The

favorable recombìnat¡ons were achieved by using protoplast fusion to

combine mÌtochondrìa from gg! male sterile B, naÞus with chloroplasts

from tr ¡az ¡ne res ¡stant g. napus pl ants,
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CYTOTOG ICAL I NVE ST I GAT I ONS

The chromosomê pairing was examined in pmc's from the cross ggg cms

Karat X R. sativus. At diakinesis of meiosis I an average oÍ 12,75

univalents, 7.3 bivalents and 0.65 trivalents were present, The

Ìntrogression of Raphanus genes may depend on paìring between RaÞhanus

and Brassica chromosomes (Dolstra, 1982b) , Allosyndetic pairing bêtween

R and A or C chromosomes would probably be low when they are present in

the same genome because of homoeologous pair¡ng between A and C

chromosomes of B, napus. Thus, introgression of Raphanus characters

into È. napus chromosomes may be difficuìt.

POTINTIAL SOURCES OF RESTORATION FOR THE OGURA I'lALI STERILE CYTOPLASIl

Seven other R. sativus cultivars were examined as potentÌal sources

of restoration for the gg! male sterile cytoplasm. However, no polien

was observed in any Fl plants involving the seven cultivars, Thus,

these strains do not appear to carry restorers for the ggg maìe sterÌle

cytoplasm and other cultivars would be needed as sources of restoration,

THE EFFECT OF HIGH TE14PERATURE ON SEEO PRODUCTION IN THE FEI.lALE PARENT
INVOLVED IN AN INTERGENERIC CROSS

The effect of elevated temperatures on seed production in

intergenerìc crosses was evaluated, Three different g. !e!!! parents

were used as female parents in the crosses. The female parents were

subjectêd to heat treatment and crossed wÌth 8. sativus. Control groups

of untreated femaìe parents r{ere used for comparison. Seed productÌon on

thè heat treated plants was significantly greater than that on the

con t ro I grouPs .
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These resuì ts are d ifferent from resul ts obtained by researchers

using other crops. Anderson and Taylor (1974) reported that high

temperature treatment did not facil itate interspecific (L. Þratense X T,

mêd¡um) or intraspecific (dìploid X tetraploid I. prarense)

hybridizatÌon. However, heat treatment of the female parent has been

used to break down the Sl reaction in certain clover species such as red

clover, I. pratense (Leffel, 1963; Kendall and Taylor, 1969; and

Townsend, 1968) , and in R, sativus (Eì t4urabaa, t!!l) . In the present

study high temperature ireatments consistently improved seed production

in intergenêric crosses between B, napus and 8. sativus. However,

genotyp i c d i fferences were a l so apparent, Heat treatments probab ly do

not have the same effect on all ìnterspecific, intraspecific or

intergeneric crosses and ¡t appears to be necessary to determ¡ne the

conditions which give the best results for difficuìt crosses.
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The possibiìity of developing a restorer for the qg! maìe sterile

cytoplasm ìn B. lgroS was investigated. Crosses were made between gg!

male sterile B. napus (cv Karat) and an B. sativus cultivar known to

possess fertil¡ty restoration gene(s), Crosses and backcrosses were

made with the recurrent parent Karat to recover the B. !e!!g genome

h'hile maintaining the restorer gene (s) from the rad¡sh in the ggg

cytoplasm, The Fl and first three BC generations were produced, however,

BC4 seeds were not obtained by pollÌnating the BC3 plants,

Cuttings from the Fl, BCl, BC2 and BC3 generation were transplanted

to blank rows left in a dense stand of Karat in a field plot located at

the University of ltlanitoba. This was done in an effort to obtaÌn more

seed than was available from manual poìl inatìons. Hybrids between E,

napus and R. sativus werê treated with colchicine to produce doubled

hybrids. The doubled hybrids were crossed with Karat. Embryos were

cultured to facilìtate production of hybrids. However, none of these

procedures resuìted in the developnent of a restorer. The presence of

the maìe sterile radÌsh cytoplasm in the hybrids may have had a

detrimental effect on the expression of male fertil ity and aìso on

female fertility, The white flower coìor gene from the radish may have

also effected female fertility when ît uras present in the genome,

Another possibiliiy is that the number of pollinations made to produce

Fl, BCl, BC2 and BC3 plants may not have been large enough to obtain a
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compìex gene a¡d/or chromosome

inheritance of fertilìty restorat¡on for

was probab ly not simple,

deve lopment i nd icated that the

the 99! ma le ster i le cytop lasm

The chromosome pa ir ¡ng was examined in pmc' s from the cross gg! cms

g. naÞus X 8. sativus. At diakinesis of meios¡s I an average of 12.75

un iva lents, 7.3 b iva I ents and 0.65 tr iva lents were present, The

bÌvaìent associations probâbly arose from homoeologous chromosome

pairing between the A and C genomes of napus.

Seven other R. sativus cultivars were examined as potent¡al sources

of resto.ration for the ggg maìe sterile cytoplãsm, However, no pollen

was observed in any Fl plants involving the seven cult¡vars.

High temperature treatment of the female parent before flowering

s ign i f icant I y i ncreased seed product ion in i ntergener ic crosses. Three

different female parents were testedi ggg cms Karat and the two 9. Ep!S.

cult¡vars Regent and Karat. These were crossed with R. sativus and

compared w¡th controì groups of untreated female parents. There were

genotypic differences between the female parents. Pods formed and

developed quickly when !. !3!g s (cv Regent) was heat treated and crossed

with !, sativus, Pod formation and development occurred more sìowìy

when gg! cms Karat and B. napus (cv Karat) were used. Regent appeared to

be more cross compatible with R. sativus than the other two female

parents in both treated and control groups.
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